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The Enquirer lias nothing to say about
tho railroad war, but the Whig still fights
that chimera, with its herculean club, as
if it wero the veritable! hydra. Bewaro
neighbor, that you do Dot fall heir to Ihe
fabled shirt which proved the hero's
death. With an air of injured innoa ;
that would well become a "young girl
from tho country," it shows how it was
deceived and seduced, if not "raped in-
tirely," by the Philadelphtans:Iion as wo came lo comprehend tho full

of the devices of the Pennsylvania ad-
irs, we wero convinced that they involv
rital interests of this Commonwealth;
ler the pretence of building roads and Ig money in tho State, they were at- I
g to get existing roads for a mere eong
amp tbo interest ofthe State and alt
stockholders not in theirring, in those
nd to operate them for the sole and ex-
jenefitofPhiladelphia. Thus impress-
lave felt it a high and solemn duty to
veryfact which would tend to throwthe intriguants, and put our people
islaturc on their guard.
i well ; that/a all right. No one
thepurity of your motives. It is
lessary for you to defend yourself
his community, which has known
n infancy to second childhood,and I

every change in your eventfulI
ou were the dupe of designingPhil-i sharpors and Pennsylvania ad- I
\u25a0s,?but art no longertheir victim.
's an cud of it. Youreyes have I
inking ofNew Jersey having grown I
taxing travel through her borders,

le reap any benefit by the increase) 1
ess, and tho enhancementof tin; T

top across liar territory between I
halting place midway,

however, we have Richmond and I
ints at regular and proper intor-
ch can bo built up into commor-
msiness importance. Here travel-

ill colleot will be larger per head
direct assessment by New Jersey.
waste argument ? It is so plain

»inia will bo benefitted by this
by all roads, that it would ap»

a reflection upon the common
he people for us to enter into a I
?gument to prove a fact so self-
id universally admitted,

ess ofour climate, as seated by a
blazing firo its hale 'senior looks ont upon
tho hills covered with snow. Bat our
climate we have ever tried, and our expe-
rience has been varied in this land of
ours. Wo prefer it to Louisiana or Texas,
or Mexico on the one band and to tho i
shores of the Northern lakes on tbe other.
Indeed we think it the golden mean?the
very place for au earthlyparadise. When
railroadsrunning North and South passing I

That is on6good thing our all-raillino
to Washington will do for us. Thousands
of people will pass to and fro from New
England to Florida each year, and they
will, by personal observation, learn some-
thiag good of otir people and soil and cli-
mate. The Dispatch says in opening its

Strangers who sojourn a brief time in Rich* I
mond hardlyever fail to express their admirae !
tion for its grateful temperature and lovely
scenery. This has been quite noticeable the
present season. Very many travellers jast
from tho unhospitable clime of the North have
been quite enthused by the "etherial mildness"
which prevailed here. Nor are the summer*
ofRichmond exhaustive. The thermometer does
notrise here so high as it does during tho hot.
test term in New York. Nor ia theheat of
thatkind which enervates and prostrates a
man.

At all seasons we have here Ihe happy me]
dium, which is most cheering and most favora-
ble to tho active energies of men in all par-
suits. So no city in the Union can excelRichmond in healthfulness. Daniel Webster
celebrated the delicious summer climate and
graceful shade treos of Richmond in his letters
to the manager of his Marehiield farm. Those
charming letters are well remembered by

Theu itforeshadows our future,when we
shall be connected with the West by our
Ohio and Chesapeakerailway?with the
teeming valley of the upper Mississippi?
and closes, glowingly, as follows :

Abreast of tho city sweeps the tide moved by
the Atlantic, and this gives as an outlet to sea
soon to ;be deepened to eighteen feet. With
this access to the ocean, and with the railroads
which connect this city (or soon will) with the
South and tho West, there will be no obstruc-
tion to our commerce. Manufacturing enter-
prise will here find tbe raw material accumu
lated in the most ready and cheapest manner,
and also a ready market for the fabrics of man-
ufacturing industry.

No man can look upon this theatre, and en-
joy the grateful temperature that prevails
here, without feeling that Richmond must be-
come a greatcity. Tho natural stimulus to
industry and enterprise, with the aids of those
highways of intercourse we are soon to have
completed, will force Ha people to tbe business
activity and unflagging enterprise that will
insure to their city thatgrowth and opulence
that will mako her a queen city of the Middle
States.

But the West will not bring us popula-
tion. It will, in fact, take that from U3.
We may feed that sec!ion with muscle and
manufactures, and it may feed us with
grain ; but in order to obtain tho means to
do all this we must look elsewhere for
money and men?for capital aud immi-
gration ; and, therefore, while we sek to
make the West tributary, we should not
be unmindful of the f.tct that, our source
of light and life is in the Ea»t.

The Dispatch has discovered tb.itAfrica
ia tbe best place for tho American negro.
It holds out to him as an inducement the
vast fields of diamonds just discovered
there. Sambo dosen't want diamonds.
Dollar jewelry's good enough for his "old
'ooman." He, says the .Dispatch, may go
and dig for diamonds in Africa to replace
its lost African diamonds,?but he's

But,really,thosa diamondfields in Africa
are developing most extraordinarywealth,

rioheßt, as it is the most neglected portion
of tho globe. Tho time, perhaps, has ar-
be on the Ilometpathicprinciplesuggested
by theDispatch ; which thinksthe descen-
dants of the Afritnus ought to emigrate
thither and civilize it. We might as well I
ak that tbe descendants of tho English or
Dntob, should return againto their forgot-1

Inknown fatherland, or tho Jews

cto barbiruw VlrgiLia and PennJ j
nqnirer Ua*- nothing about our
old rivalries this morning, but it
y interesting article on tho nar- j
isystem for all railways. Speak-
r. Prnilio's plan, which it do-
uile minutely, our contempo-

ie's idea seems to be notonly to in-
syitem of lateral roads, with very
ges like tho Festiniog, as feeder! toncs; but he believes that the main
lives ought to havo aguagcof three
of four feet eight and ahalf inches.
volution which will be effected in
1 system, if these views are even
allied, it would be difficult to com-
ome of our own people who are so
Ised with regard to the subject of
ilities would tap one of the main
r through the State with a road on

the narrow gauge Welsh roads,
tret out of tho woods sooner. We
o seesuch a road attempted from
g to Gordonsvillo.
of construction of this nar-
road is ono-half that of the

;, while its capacity for carrying
passengers would bo increased
ouses lowered._ tircr has a progressive political j

article, in which it appeals to all men to j
bury dead issues, and join in a patriotic j
effort to restore good government every-
where in thocountry. It says:

The chess-board upset in the midst of the
\u25a0 game wouldmore easily borestored?the hands
of whist players rudely jumbled would more .[ easily be re arranged?than could bow be set

1up and identified the parties that in old times Istraggled fur the mastery. Nor, indeed, is
there much more wisdom in trying to raise
from the dead those defunct giants or in hud-
dling our people within the same old lines of
party in new strife, than there would be in jtho endeavor to restore to entirenees the cats
ofKilkenny, or with loaded lengthened stock-
ings to divide ourselves and engage in the
timehonored struggle of the Orangemen and

Since the war began wo have lived a long,
long life. An agehas been compressed into a
decade. And the area of our country from
narrow borders has spread over a continent.

.Our commerce, our finances, our circum-
stances, in everyconceivablerespect, havebeen
changed. Many who once earnestly opposed
free trado, honestly advocate it now. Many
who once opposed a Unitod States bank, ap-
prove it now in a different shape. The high
tariffhasbeen tried to tho nauseaofits earliest*
and most devoted friends. A calm and thought-
ful observer can now only mark tho oddest
swaps?the oddest combinations?the oddest
friendships, and the oddest antagonisms that
ever mocked poor blind humanity.

That's so. We are all pretty much at
sea now, aad parties will have to look
around them for new material out of which
to manufacture platforms; and in their
construction, we trust the advice given be-
low by the Enquirer to its CouscrvativoIbelost upon theRepublican

has also been playing the
sing a lamentable want of
ticularly at tho South.
quirer says:
.me, then, dear friends, let us
iation ofthe times we live in ;
know, and be courageously
were children we behaved,

srstood as children, and sow
triedand matured by the les-

r, let us put away childish
id selfish ideas and low aims,
yes before the world as high-
overs of truth, and as Virgin*
c what it will.
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BUPT AfUTICJu*.
0T COURT OE~ TllJ IJNITED
Istrict of Virginia,
of George W Catlott, bankrupt

lia, ss :
givoo. that a flu*! nieetlna of
Raid Geo VV Catlett, bankrupt,

noml at the officeofW. W. Forbes,
upicy, in said district, ou Mon-February. 1871,at 12o'olock H.
the provisions of the 27th and 2>Hhlkruptcy act of March 2nd, 1567. \id, the 2<l dayofFebruary, 1871. :WM F OATLBTT, Assignee,

nrtof tbe United States for Ike :via.
f JohnT. Wootton, bankrupt?in ;

i
\u25a0 Concern:?The undersigns), W jn, Mecklenburg co, Va, hereby
appointment as assignee of the'oottm of Mecklenburg county, I

10 was on tho 27 th of Septem- !a bankrupt on his own petition
i tof said district.,the Ist day of Febiuary, 1871. IWM X ATKINS, Assignee.__

j
art of tho United Stales for thevia. j
\u25a0 of John Rogers, baukrupt?in !
Concorn:?The undersigned, Wmon, Mecklenburg co, Va, hereby
appointment as assigns*of tbs

its, of Mecklenburg coU'ity, Va,h of September, 1870, adjudged
is ovtv petition by the Distriot
"? I, tho lat day of February, 16T1.

WM T ATKINS, Assignee. J
?Involuntary.
CT COURT OF TUB UNITED
District of Virginia. IFisher, Matthews & Roberts vs.
lpt?in bankruptcy.

Concern:?The undersigned,T.
dine county, Va., hereby gives
tmont as assigneeof theestate of
ienrico county, in said district,
t day of Dec, 1870, adjudged aeditors' petition by the District
it. |..January'.o, 1371. |

T. U.BROOKE, Assignee.
8984

art of tho United Statoa for tho
lla.

'of Jack McUhee, bankrupt?in
JoncornI?The undersigned,L. D.rd co'ty,Va., hereby givesnotice
t as assignee of the estate of' Bedford county, Virginia, in
ias heretofore been adjudgedav petition by the District court

L. D. IIAYMOND, Assignee.__
irt of the lulled States for thelia.
iVillinmaon Baruett, bankrupt?
ay Concern :?Tho undersigned,
ledford county,Va., hereby givesItmont as assignee of the estate Iett, of Bedford county, Virginia, Ihad heretofore been adjudged a |»n petition by the District court I

L. D. IIAYMOND,Assignee

CT COURT OF lIIK UNITED
District of Virginia.

K. K. Chandler, Bankrupt?In
lia, ss:
given that a last geueral inset- fa of the said R. K. Chandler
>urpose of declaring a dividend, Ihaiond, at the oßlce of W. W.
Uaukriipti-y, iv said distriot, on I
day of February, 187 Lat 10cordaure with the prov'slors ol Imiions of the Bankruptcy A.tol

lea, the 2d day ofFtbruary, 1871.
R. A. RICKS, Assignee.

'?Involuntary.
3T COURT OF THE UNITED
istrict of Virginia.
Ja*.F. /shilling vs.Deuis X Fer-
i bankruptcy,
day Concern :?The undersigned,Iunco Co , Va.,horebygives notice
as assigneeof the estate of Denis
moke co'ty, in said district, who

day of April, 1870, adjudged a I
ilrict Oonrl of said district.
Jannarv 10,1871

JOits M. HALL, Assignee.

8161
CT COURT OF THE UNITEDDistrict of Virginia,
of John K. Milliter, bankrupt-

May Concern: The undersigned,
of Danville, Virginia, hereby
ppointinentus assignee of the es-
ir, of Pituylvauiaro., in said dls-
i the 25th day of January, 1860,>t upon his own petition by tho
d district.
'»., December Slat, 1870.
BLI3IIA KKAN, Ja., Assignee.

KXSCUTiD IS TH* FINESTOWHJJL

MADAME DKI.ACIIAMPB

AI.ONK IN A MOUNTAIN 00808.

II ENSCONCED AMID THK WILDS Or
r the Middle Stal*s, Uvf-d Madame Del*-
.any years ago. with i.o known protector,
hfui dog that ever stood beside her to Ja-
ime of need, liar email, iness-covered
,pped with the wild rote and boDaytocU*,
hid away by a cluator of undergrowth,
y enTironed on the north and east by a
gy ravine that led awayback to the moun-

ilffliug Vm ißMnt a'r, wafted from na-
an sward clinging to the mountain shir,
sr brow iv earlymorn's gentle dewarop,
solitary and alonefor many long yearn
mnnt'a unearthlymidnight yell,and tbe
tfol howl, frequently aroustrd her from
idnlghtslii sabers,

then ah* would emerge from her un-
me and mingle witli the inhabitants
nt for on* or two months at a time, ghe
rio In her acts, aud all viowed her a* a
isity.

mi home, she apparentlyhad but one ob-
hat was the relief of her afflicted sex.
It on her left side, conld bo seen an old-
lirk of considerable size, carried for her
tion, while strapped across her shoulder

led acurious sack made from the

3 OP RABBITS AND RACCOONS

alternate stripes. This »«£ contained
rchment, curious relief, a few lightgar-
& smaller sack containingft coarsepow-
om certain roots known only to herself,
which she clung toas with the tenacity

le sallied forth from her wild mountain
the GoodSamaritan, with this unknown
>wder, which Bhe claimed possessed a
ower over all diseases incident to the
She termod it "womb physic," with

roposed, tocare all afflictions and de-
>f that organ, and kindrod complaint*,
ox. With such sngnlarmagic did she
fro appliod, that within a few years her
ne became known farand wide, and hrm-
trina; females appliedfor relief and re
teir homes healthy and happy*. M.»ny
i toknow her gr*at socre', ami large
>y were offered it bhe would divulge it ;
ornly refused.
solitary life, she became intimate with

?an, anoted midwife some mites distant,
promised to

IU film KH SECRKT

In a few year*, as the gambre shades
a to close around her tottering frame,
this great secret to this friend,

ed qnita aroputation far relieving the
riufmring of her sex, and strange as it may appear, \she (scarcely ever foiled to cure old chronic fe-
male complaintsthat had resisted all ordinary modes
of treatment. Many years ago, the writer of this,while engaged iv the practice of medicine,by a tittle
strategy, succeeded iv procuring the sorret of this
wonderful Vegetable Regulator, which had neverbeen known to the Medical Profession.

lie gavo it a fair and impartial trial iv the treat-
ment of various forms and stages of female com-
plaints with such decided satisfaction, that in 18(10 he
called publfc attention to Itsvirtues in

" OROBB' MKDIOO CHIRURGXCAI. BBTIBW."

Combined with other known vegetable Tonic*,
havinggreat power over the uterine organs; with
Black Boot to act upon tha Liver and Bowels, and
Soluble Citrate of Iron to correct the blood,be hat
formed awonderful combination for the cure of all
Female Complaints, considering it ihe only Female
Regulator known, and now offers this valuable con)J
pound to the afflicted female, uudevthe nameof

ENGLISH FEMALE BUTBR3.

The Medical Profession at large, have long felt the
need of justsuch a medicine, consequently lit is sot
strange that they so eagerly prescribe and recom-
mend these Bitters to their fuinale patients.
If you conld see the pileof smilingepprovalsandjencomiums from physiciansand the publicwho have

! cured their wives, their dangbtersand their frijnds,
by the use of theae Bitters, no sicklyfomale would
hetiitata to use thorn. This Female Regulator i*
adapted for old, young, married or single females,
who are affected with acute or chronic forms of
Uterine derangements. They cure paiufui, sup-
pressed, soanty,profuse or Irregulur Menstruation,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fluor Allms or Whites,
Hysterics, Fillingof the Wotnli, Uleeratiou and Ir-
ritability of the Womb, pain in tbe side, back or
loins, sick Headache, palpitation or flutteringef the
Heart, hurried Breathing, swimming of the Head,
cold net and Hands, less of Appetite, Indigestion,
torpid Liver, MeUucholly, Nervousness, Wakeful-
ness, Barrenness, physical Prostration, etc., etc.
Many of theeo are relieved by the KM ef only one

TUB LIVBR AND BTOMAOH

Are thoroughlyaroused and restored toa healthyac
tion, by tho useot these Bitters. Its peculiaa Iron
and Vegetable combination, places it far ahead of
any similar preparation before the public.

i Females, after confinement and convalescents from
any debilitating complaint,who remain weak and
feeble, with little or no appetite, areat once aroused
and strengthened by their use. As a FamilyTonic
for men, women and children, It hasno equal. Ouo
tablespoonfulcontains more medical properties, than
one bottle of any of the common and oleas'tnt "di-
lute alcohol"bitters, tube found all over the country,
When the manufacturers of the common beverage*
of the day say they cure all diseases, they well knowthey are "pulling the wool" over your eyes, andlaughat your stupidity la being so easily humbugged
whenever the article smacks of whisky. If yoa
reallydesire a valuable Iron and Vegetable Tonic
for yourself and family, one bottle of K. F. B. will
last loagerand domore good than ono downof the
ordinary "grog shop bitters, as one toblaopooafitl in
water, U sufficient for a family. As

AjFEMALE KH3ULATOK,

Ithas no equal on this continent, acting powerfully
and promptlyivall cases, where no organic lesion
exists. Itis just the medicine lor young girls, who

'hav-j somedifficulty in retaining the bloom on the
ichecks, and who do not feel exactly right. For the:mother at the "changeof life," it soothes and quiets
until the critical period is passed, as sweetly as if

! enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray, flitting
\u25a0 through the air of oriental climes. The medicine isjsold at the low price of $1 50 per Bottle, or six fori$S 00, and can habad of id! Druggist.!andMorcbauU: throughoutthe country.

J. P. DROVGOOLH A CO., Bjsg V,

Memphis, Term,

TheBest and Cheapest nowbefore the public,for Ij all affections and derangements of the Kidneys and IBladder. Large Bottles only *1 00 or six for $5 00.I Bold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

LMRKMAN'S pond
INSUBANCB COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Capital (fWdl O&WmAssets (Jaaiary lit, 1870)...... $r«T,ll»,08l

NEW TSBK "tTT DOARS Of RBIrBRllHfl :
DANIEL DOWB, I A.A LOW,
UKOROUOi'DYKK, H. B. CLAFLIN,
WM.T. IJOLKMAN, JJHN WINSLOW. |

'POLICIES GRANTED IN CURRENCY ANDQOLD j
THIRTT THOUSAND DOLLAP.S

deposited with the Stale Treasurer of Vliilala, lv
Stale Registried Bonds, for security of Virginia
pollcy-boldera.

Ilarlnxbeen appointed of the abovo first-
class, liberal, and prompt-paying company, we so- j
licit the putronage of all desiring insurance.

THOS.B. ALFRIEND A »ON,
oelS?Sm 902 Main street.

Lifeinsurancecompany

NewYork

Organizedin1859

Allpoliciesnon-forfeitable

ONB-THIRD fcO.IH flrlVlM.

Policiesinforceassets
Lastcashdividend50percent

Thedividends

Plytoallpolicies

Security,cheapness,

vVM. T.HOOKER, Vice President;

LUOIUS Mo ADAM, Seo'y aud Actuary;
0. C. CLENCH, Ass't Secretary.

DIRECTORS
I ;

Waiiom H.Psorhah, Cor. 6th Avenuetad 33d street
General John A. Dix;
W. Wiuunts, of Wilkona A Ob.;
'iaoßsiT. Uors, I'rcstdent Continental Flrelnsnrano*

Oompaay:
Hon. Jam 13 H.'.r.rzß, of Harper Brothers;
Jouit J. '..>..'.:< c, President Bank of Republic;
W. M. V23.uu.Yi:, of Vermilye A Co., bankersHon. Gioroi ornrzii, ex-Mayor of New York ;Aaror A&9tou>, of Arnold, Constable A 00.Wm. T. HeoKiß, Wall Street..vv.. O. Rocitwoon, Cashier Newark BankingOo'y,| H«o* 0. Monoah,Banker.

| Tuoxus Riaantr, of theFirm ofThomas RigneyA 00.Brsj. B. Skxrmah, Treasurerof the New York Steamsugar Refining Oompaay,
Riou.abd H.Bowrta, Wctmoro A Bowuo, lawyers.
K. V. HtnaHwetr* Firm B. V. HaughwontA Co.Jcutis H.Pratt, Merchant.
Wat. W. WaMam, Merchant.
Cnas. J. Starr, Merchant.
Willuu Allin, Merchant.
G«o. W. Ourijtß, Banker, Falaiyra,N. X.Johw H.Shirwoob, Park Place.tbwARJi H. Wrioui, Newark, N. J.c.W Faxah, Counsellor.
%* L. OoojwjUsMerchant.

ISAAC HCTZLER A CO.,
C ..-.-»! Agent for Virginia and District ol Co-

OFFIOS OO* MAIN BTRMT.
Da. J.O. Oabbu. Medical Examiner. Lan S-ti

CAKIIII.
Hp If. BROOM, ' 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King and
Qneen.and the United Statea Coarta at Richmond.
Ofuceat Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
I will attend tocasesbefore the Court ol Claimsand theDepartments at Washington.
My father, H. B. Brooke, Esq , will attend to all

businoss entruEted to mo in th? counties of King
and Queon, Caroline and Kai.ex. Address Central
Pulut, or Milford Depot, Carolinecomity, Virginia.

ja 2?lf

lIANIKL CABELL A DANIEL,17 ATTORNEYSAT LAW,No. HOG Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL, JR., HENRY COALTER CABKLL

aud JOHN W. DANIEL have associated themselves
fur the PRACTICE OF LAW in the Supreme Court?il APpaabj, the Cironit and District Courts of theUnited Slutoa, and all the Courts in and lor the city
ot Kb-iiraond.

WM. DANIEL, Jr., will henceforth reside ia Rlch-
Massas. W. and J. W. DANIEL will contlnuo to

attend the Courts in which thoy now practice.

CJAM'L M. PAGE AND PHILIP WOOD have;klv formed aoo-partnerahip for the PRACTICE OF |
LAW iv all the courts of the city of Richmond and |
counties of Hourieo, Cbeiterneld, Powhatan and

Will attend other counties la specialoases.Addreae PAGE A WOOD,oe M?tf No. 20 Ooveruorstreet,Richmond, Va
L. B. OHASJUUB. y J. K. SHIELDS. < AMID MORTO.I
ip HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,
' ATTORNEYS AND COUNSBLLORS AT LAW,

CORNEROF BANK A TENTH STREETS.
ROOMS No. 8, S and i, MARSHALL HiIX,

BICIHAfOND, VIHBINI4

JOHN W. JENKINS,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

ii'ioa No. 1, Marshall Bnanma,
Cornel 10th and Bank sis.

\u25a0 AKKLKR SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ABO
COMMISSIONERIN CHANCERY,

all courts of cityof Richmond and cosnty at
Henrico.

Orrtqa No. 1810 Rots Br.,
sag IS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

pRIMK ROLL BUTTER,
For sale by

MKUICAIs.

"<lUAl.stV.fl HOM H»JAMTITAB."

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly ConceEtrat.'i FloiU Kitraot of

KOSKOO,
THR GREAT HLALTii IBSTtftlß,

Noquack

Dr.J.J.Lawrence

(COBKOO!

RIFYINQ THE fII.OOD, RRSTORTNG THKLIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHYACTION, AND INVIGORATING TOE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

Tills Is theaec-ot 0f Its WONDERFUL BUCOH3B It
CURING

Scrofula:, Syphilis, IJyaiicpiin,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RIIBUIH \TTfIMNEURALGIA,NBRVOCS AFFKCTIONS, ERUP-

TION'S OP THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOPS OFVIGOR, DISEASES OF KIIINKYS
AND BLADDER. AND ALLDIB

BASES CAUSED BY A

OB ADISEASED CONDITION OF THB
LITER, KIDJfETS.NEBTOUHSYSTEM,Ac
ItthoroughlyERADICATES ev.-ry kind of Humci
and Bad Taint, and restore* tin- entire system to a |healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BKEN CfJANfIKD BY THI |
USE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, BR:K!,Y
SUFFKRINGCREATURES, TO STRONG, HEALTH!AND HAPrY MEN AND WOMEN.

No Medlcino has attained such a GREAT REt-t
TATION as thia justly CELEBRATED Compouad,
Approvedby the Highest Medical Aii- j

thorlty.

koikoo
JKniiorscd and rocommeded by the Prealdcnt of the ;

Faculty of thoB. Medical College of the
City of Now York. ;

Pboksso* B. S. NEWTON, M. D., I
Profeasor and President of the Faculty, late "Profeasor Theoryand Practice" of Medicine,

Cincinnati, Ac,
One of tho moat eminent men of his age?well

known as the authorof the following; etandard medi-cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MEHICINE," "DIBKASSS OF CHILDUKN," "NEWTON'S
SYMES SURGERY," *c, In December number of"American Medical Review?page 277, saya :"Amongthe morerecent efforts to introduce pop-ularly Homo of the new remedies, we notice a newpreparation compounded bj J. J. LAWRENCE, M. jD., of Norfolk, Va., which la furnished to tho profes-
sion rtild the public in any deaired quantity. We re- |cently examined ilia Laboratory, aud became fully
satisfied that all his work ia done in the V- l manner,bythe moat approved proeoaß, aud from the best ma-Pb, giving as aresult a medicine meeting th«lence of the physicians and the public."

KOSKiX) CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORSTFORM?.
From A. W. Mills, aprominentand well-known mer-chant of Norfolk, Va.

No. 11 MainStreet, Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16,18(19.
DR. .J. J.LAWRKNCB?Dear Sir: Your Koskoohas worked wonderain my family. Mydaughter haa

been a enffercrfrom Scrofula since childhood. Shelost thirty-one pieces of boue from her ankle, several
from herarmjlieaides havingulcers in Bevoral parts
of the body. Whilst In tnisconditiunshecommeuredtakingyour Koakoo?it acted like a charm on hor;under Itsuse the ulcers gradually healed, and hergeneralhealth greatly improved. Itcertainly savednor much suffering, and perhaps hor life. I regard
KoHkoo aapecific for all scrofulous affections. YourKoskoo also cured my wife of dyßpopaia, from whichshe Buffered greatly. She is now iv better healththan she haa been in five years.

With tho highest regard,
I amgratefully yours, So.,

A.W. MILLB,

Koskoo Isendorsed by the beet physicians every-
where. Read the following from Dr. Tillery,a suc-eesstul practitioner of many years standing iv the
Old North State:

Kooky Mount, EdgecombeCO.,\September 10,1869. JDR. J. J. LAWRUNCB?Dear Sir: I have usedyour Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koekoo in my
praotlce with the happiest results. I find it to be
a powerful Liver Invigorntor, Blood Purifier, andNervous Tonic. Inall diseaaea of the Liver, Srcofulons, Syphilitic,and Nervous Affootlonn, ItIs a remedy
of immense value ; in fact, in almost every variety
of Chronic Disease is use its indicated. Hoping yec
may meet with the Buccesa which you deserve as a
mannfaetan.ir of reliable medicines, i am, air,with

Yearobedient servant,Jl. 0, TILLKKY,M.D.

KO3KOO CURES CHRONIC itHKUMATISM.

Noifolk, Va., Sept.7,1889.
DR. J. J.LA WRBKCE?Dear Sir: Myson hasre-ceived so much benefit from your wonderful Koakoo

that Icannot refrain from expressing mj gratitude.I had tried almost,avorything without benefit. I be-lieve, iv all sincerity, that, yourKoakoo ia an infalli-
ble ramedyfor the disease from which he haasuffered,
and, so far as I can learn, has never failed. If youonlyknew the immenso amount of suffering ho hasundergone,then you could conceive tho valueof aucta remedy as Koskoo?that surely cures. The groat
amount of goodit is now doing among ua is inesti-
mable.

With much gratitude,
I am, respectfully yourfl. Ac,

Mrs. M. E. A. NELSON.

Read the following from Mr. Womble, a prominent
Hardware Merchant of thia city:

Ne. IS, Maikct Square, Norfolk, Va., I
October 13,1861). J

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Tothe large uum-bor of testimoniala which you offer to the great effi-cacy of your Koakoo, I take pleasure in adding my
own. I suffered greatly with Norvous Debility,
HeadacSio, Loss of Appetite,Ac. Two bottles of Koa-koo restored me to health.

Yours truly,5. G. WOMBIJL
?

From Rev. W. 0. Ohriitian, Pastor Dinwlddie
Street Methodist Ohnrch.

Portsmouth, Va., Octohor 25,1809.
This I* tocertify that Iknow Dr. Lawrence well.He is a gentlemanof cultivation, and worthyof the

fulleat confidence. I havensed his Koskoo with ad-
vantage to myself, and haveadopted its use in my
fiin>Uy iv CrtM» of nervous debilityand depression.

W. H- CHRISTIAN.
?

frrvt'i &r. Moyd, a Physdclan of Urge practice,
(iieat Brldg*, V*., Catcher 8,1868.

J. J. LAWBKK3*, M. I).?Dear Sir: I cheerfullyendorno your Koskoo as beingamust valuable prepa-
ration. Upon examination of the formula, J findeach ingredienthighly extolled by ourbest aud ino-U
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested itfi
effects in my own practise, and have no hesitation Inrecommending it. In my opinion, it is thebest compound of its cuts* ever put before the public?or-
ctoditig by far all the various compounds of sarsapa
rllla, Ac, over invented. It is a decided Nerve Tonic
and luvigorator of tiie animal forces, aiding diges-
tion and assimilation,and thereby producinghealthy
blond, which Mionld be tho basis of ircat-.neut En all
chronic diseases. Hoping you will reap tbe reward
yon deservettt.w th* publicas abenefactor,

I am fir, yours truly.

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editora, Drug
gists, Merobavl't, Ac . see xTOHKOO MMANAO fo>
Uits year.

Pilaw at ORB DOLLARPER liO'IILI.

srW lvi* op tail or .'... ,?'> Caotprii frugal* > j
.'»? fJasilest 4a '. «*si 7Jtat*j»A aiitaarisaa,

MJ£l>lUA4>.
I>Al,Til!o7oT7<)OK J"¥o«PITAL

BrITABI.TSUKD AS A KOTOOI K.iUM
qDACKKiiy.

THB OSLY HlJicF WUKUK A CURB
OAN KE OUTA!

DR. JOHNSTON haa discovered tho meetMftaiaIand onlyeffectual ,-| ,-,r I
is of tho Back or Utnbe, gtri jthe Rhlueys »lid
Impotency, Geoorali1j

Sight or Giddiness, Disease*, of tine '(ioe<t, jloatorSkin, Affections of the l.ainfaiwela?thoae terrible disorders iitlslng fr..-.
lryHablta of Youth?those secret and aoil-ticea more fatal to their victims than the

?-a ?. Jyrens to the Mariner of Ulysses, blightingtheir moat brilliant hopea or antkipatlona, reDduriutt Imarriages, Ac , Impossible.
YOUNO MEN,

Eepecially, who havebecome the victims of SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructive hibit which noun-ally sweeps toail untimolygravethousands of YonngRen of the most exalted talent audbrilliant intellect,who might otherwise haveentranceI listeuing Sou- Iatoa with lh» thiindors of eloquence, or waked tc IKhe living lyreo, may call with full coafl. I

I Persons, or Young Men contemplatingI,being aware of phyaiciil weakness, oigautc I,detormitios, Ac, spoodilycured,
o places himaelf under the care of i>.. J. I:lously confide onMb honoraaa gentli-.ner, jlentlyrely upon his skill as anhyaietan

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
sly cured and full vigor restored.oodfuldisease?which renders life misers,l lolage impossible?ls the penaltypaid by the I
if Improper indulgences. Youngpersonsare too apt to committ exceeaes from uotbeing awara

j. the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who that uaderaUsaa the subject will pretend to?lony that the power ot procreation is loat soonerbythose'ailing ,nto improper habits than by the pro.dent! Besides beiuir deprived of tho t'leaanre* clhealthyoifapring, the moat serious and doatructl.ksymptomslo both body and mind oriae. Thesystembecomes deranged, thepbysical and mentalfunctloi4weakoned, lobb of procrcativo power, iwmu IrrkaMlity, dyspepsia, pulpitatiou of tho heart, indicestion, constitutional debility,a wasting of tho framecoughs,consumption,Ac.Ict No. 7 South Friushios; Svhbbt,
dug from Baltimore street, n fewthe corner. Fail uot to observe the camer.

uuat bo paid and contain a etarap. Thj
plomos hang in bis office.

dr. Johnston,
tho Royal College of Burgeons, Lomloaom ono of the most eminent Colleges inStates, ami tho gronter part of whose litepent in the hospitals of Loudon, Paris,la aud elsewhere, has effooted someof the.suingcures that were everknown; many'ithringing In tho hen.l aud ears whenit nervousness, being alarmed at ando'enhfulnesa, with frequentblushing, atbwith a derangement of tho ral'ud, wereI'liatoly. j
AXE PARTICULAR HOTIpIIrosaes t,!I those who haveIrij .\u25a0

nproper indulgsnciosami militaryboth body and mind, unfitting them r.rleva, study,aociety or marriage.
isome of the sad and melancholysSeots i
/ oarlyhabits.of yuutli,via: Wcakneea ctidLimbs, Pains In; the Head, Mantle' ofof Muscular Power, Palpitation of tb-?epaia, Nervous Irritability, li.\u25a0\u25a0 .: ??. \u25a0.; . \u25a0ullve Functions, feuernl Debility,Syrep-sumptlon. I

MENTALLY. j
il effects on (he mind are maoh u> 01ass of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-Spirits, Evil Forebodinjrs, Avers!,':, ;.
-dintrust, LoveofEuiituun, Tiratajty to.the evila products*.i of p ;s-m of all ages can now . i
ciiiisv of thtir decllhlhj health, lo !becoming weak, pale,nervous »r>d Mst a singular appearance atx at jrmptonii ol \u25a0 -. Hot

YOUNG MENjured themaelves by a oert .when nlo'ic?n habit, frequon
apanlousin-utschool, ;i:e oil; \u25a0 . relt, eivn wkon asleep, und, i. Ilage Impossible, and desire | blook! apply IxomatUately.
ity that n yoauj, Main, the hop** ol bis Ipride of hie parents, should l>e~s*iatoned Ipeats and enjoyments of lifedeviating from tho path of uatma certain aecrot, habit. Such peiisouscontouiplaticg

MARRIAGE,
fcouiul mind and body aro tho most uer. IItea to promote counubial happiness;In*tlaese, thejourneythroueh life becomes I:iruagc, the prospect hourly darkens tomind becomes shadowed with <.lib the melancholy roflectioa that r-(
mother beoomea blightedwith onrovn I:SEASE OF IMi'KUDi::-'.:.
mlantjded. and Itaprtaiant ream ..
i he has imbibed ihe saaeuior ibi-too often happensthat anill-timed aeasedreadof discovery deters him. from ap-
ise, who, from education and respect*-lone befriend him. He falls into .:...runtand doaiguiugpretenders, who, lu-:iu>r, ilob bis pecuniarysubstance, beetmouth after montb, or as long as the;&u be obtained, and with Ssspaar loavttied hceiih to aitb ovor hia gallingdisor, by tbe use oi that deadly poison
ten the constitutional syxnptemase, nu.li aa Affection of th I, i;k:ri, etc., progressing witheatL pul

.?!:\u25a0\u25a0 i.- .. . ..... ;
onrne no traveVUrn \u25a0 ,
ORBEsUENI OF TUB Pi, EMS
Iheaaaßils cured at ibis lus:. \u25a0 ... jat eighteen year),, ami the numerous

*tlonr. p.iic.i vi.a :.. Dr. Jobnj i ;.i, »v:i |
reporters oi r ....
is cf whioli axfneajred ai-wn and ajrainI llo| \u25a0 laei nil BtarialnK as a gentle- icter and respmisii'iir.-, is t »"Ui. \u25a0Lhe afflUiCad.

US Sl'KKliiLy OURJB".
[«i tloulai In direoauaa.\u25a0\u25a0 0

JOaN M. JOHHSajOH M. D.. i
\u25a0ire Ls>ck Liii ,
EiUtimoro, Hi.r>iann.

VIA FUGA ouresall Liver,Kidney atd
taes, Organic Weakness, Female Affile- I1 complaints of the Url-u male and tomato. ;
ill also bo paid forany ease of Blind,cbing PILES that DbHimg'sPn x Rate-re.
HAGIO LINIMENT cureß RheumaticI, Brnlsoa and Swelled Jolntu, in mci I.
here. Send for pamphlet.

*-7?li;; "r'rai.klin s-,? Baltimore M4.

UVH HAIR DYE.
id Hair Dye Is tho best iv the world,and perfect Dye: harmless, reliable, In I
10 disappointinoEt;no ridiculous tiutAi j
effects of bad dyes; invigorates and Ir soft and beautiful, "black or brown.*' IJragglsts and Perfumers, and properly

itchelor'a Wis Factor*, No. 16, Bond>rk. decß-ly

WANTS.
--.VGKNi'S'TO'S'lC'l"'. Anew krtJOl.t valuu to Farn'.eia, Meohanlca, and I
ofall nradi lottpattoaa, tntv Ieady. The

IRS' « MECHANICS' MAMDAL.
«d by GEO. B. WARINO, Jk.
Ulementß of Agriculture," "Dralit and for Health," and ibrme,: rsnltnral Engiueoi of Centra:Park, New York.
PABI9 ««!! OVUt SOU lUUBISATtOIia.
Irleaas "Times" saya: "It is a bookbe in the bauds of Kermer ami
rleftiia "Picayune" Bays: "go valnabU
bii louiil iv (he hou-;ii of ever-. Farm*r.r andMechanic ; ItselegantilhHtratlotM win makeIt welcome everywhere "Active men and women can make morestigivebetter aatlefkotion In eolllug thia ;

Send for vi-pagocircular, elllngall about 11.E.B I>HE.*>T*CO., Pubi,
aatgS?.l No. tJ&4 Broadway

WANTED.?We di-lie to obtain 9UO,ftOU IN
TT VIROINIA BTATE BONDS, ami to any partymakingaathe loan, we svill give them ampin secu-rlly for ita return within mo year, besides a hand-some lutereiit for ils useToany partywho la active Intelligent and ener-getic, who can control sufficient capital ($13,300)

to purchase, these bond!, we will them au inte-rest in a bunlno-.s hi Virginiathat wUI paj them be-tween $3,000 and 81,(100 ayear, besidessecurity
for thoreturn of the amount investi'd.Addreea EMERSON A POWELL,iy14?tf 1101 l'enn. AvcLiu. . V.a-;ungtj'i, D. C.

yjICTORES, PICTUP.ES, PIOTURBS.
LOOKING-GLAS.-ES,

LOOKINQ-G LASSES.
FRAMES, FRAME?, IRAMKS.

ALL STYLUS, ?JtLL l-IZES AND DESCRIPTION
LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES, j

CARPETS CARPETS, CARFBTB' CLOOfcS, CLOCKS, CLUCKS.Will be Bold 11 payments ot weekly installments,asoheapasthi boughtin thecity tor cash. IFRAMES of all description and style made on pro
mises. Parties i? waal ol any of the above will save
nion.y by calling at tho store, or purthusmgfrommy agents.

WILLIAM DAFFRON,Noi. S and ID Eij-i teentb St.,bet. Main andFranklinKlchmond, Va.,and 101 Main St., Lynchburg, Va. I

MAOHIJTKIRT, * ?

AND ENGINEEIIa'SUPPLIaW, R*
TsWTH STREET, BRTIVJBEN MAIN AND CABF,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
BTHAM ENGINES of Improved construction forall purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shopa,Plan.lug Milla, Sash, Itlinl, Door, Cablnetware,Chair Bed-stead, Woodenware, Agricultural, Machine, HandleSpoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Olna, Farmers, Foundries. RollingMllla, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, FlouringCorn and Papur Mills, Mines, *c, 4c.j Forged and'
] Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangera, Baltlai,| Lace Leather, Sawa, Film, Wrenches, Twlat Drilla, d-"*n^",iRaw Gummera,Staa:e and Water Pipeend Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal,Pick aud ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels Ao. Ac.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM

r V boigbt, sold and exchanged. A quantityor the same on hand to be sold low, such as Engin-ia,lloilere. Mill Stones uud Gearings, Wood WorkinpMarhin'ry, *c.Plana and Estimates of M.icblnory for Mills andiManufactories of all kinds. de 1-tf

wh. ». cexiK. ,0H!( Tina.I ,YEW "BM.
.'PHOENIX FOIISDRY.

No. 8 Eiodth Street, bbtwkiin Mais andFrank/.in, Kiohmosd, Va.
WM. B. COUK tc CO.

With improved facilities and with adeterminationto please in prlcoa and style of work,we respectfullyaek from the people of Richmond, Virginia and theSouth generally,a fair Bliare ofpatruuasre.We manufacture~ IRON FRONTS,
Verandaha, Balconies, Iron R«llinga, Vuliltand CellarDoors, Gratings, Window Gnarc's, Awning Frarooa,Ooriuthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Win(low Capa, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilatora for Brick and Wood CorniceGas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Roda torGas aud Water, Traps tor Culverts and HydrantsCoal Shoots, and all kinds of IKON WORK for build'iligs gonorally.

We also manufacture together with the abovowork PLOW CASTINGS, aud would resnictful'ysolicit the patronage of merchantsand farmers. Allwork guaranteed, aud oaders filled with dispabhno 10?3 m \u25a0

v *o.

Haa. 1406 Statin St., and SOftßroatd gt.,
| (uoarßeooud Market,)j Importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale andRecall-- MAMSINPISTOLS, GUN MATERIAL, FINBCUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE ANDHUNTSMEN'S GOODS.Our atook la unusuallylargethia season, erabraciuka complete assortment from (%? beat European and«?Ti?? n houß *si «?» ""i! ' lia sold as luw a., possible.HUNS and RIFLES made toorder and repaired ivthevery beat manuer. Agent for olieapand flrst-claas FIRE ARMS. v

N. B.?Orders l.v mail r>remptfyffilof|. nn«~ \u25a0

jVfARVIH'g eATIBK*
ALUM AND !>KY I'LAHTKu

Warranted free from Dampness. Never G..i>oea theIrom. The best Fire-Proof Safe MbUl-.

A. T. BTORjES & CO., Agts.,I«al X, Gary Street,
\u25a0ovtß-tl BlohmoatS.v*.

fiirictJUß
SAVE rOTJB HOMBSTi; a v

RBLIEF FOR DEBTORS.
It la row understood by a late decision of theR uited States Court, that the TWO THOUSANDOLI.AR HOMESTEAD, provided lor ," our newinstitution, ua well as tie FIVE HUNDRED DOL-.ARS specified by the Bankrupt Law, are exemptor the debtor and the peraou who now takes advantage of the benigu provialena of the Bankrup«w. Thisgives tho debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXKMPT BY LAW, and b" thr"ope- proceedings InBankruptcy he can be relieve]
»v Ul? burtL!enß °f »"«-vrar debts, and the debt-etr by the casualties of the late war.Persons wishing to tako the neooaearv steps, Uavnii themselves of these provisions of the law cvieoelte all proper information by calling onmei'n myomce, at the corner ofuaulk «»,«( Ten! l>Streels, ttlcnmond, Va.

nI,l.'K-fx^?^ ttbus;vi',M'1"!ll!f,c ':i" nwi"' Hob. L.a. i-.HAr.DLER, and all letters <:f enquiry or oiirotosnioual busineaiiof any kind, directed cither to
y responded to. , woprompt

-*" proicsaioßal busiiieas w,n i,e diligently attended
nfted States.

lata Judgeilishn,oud City CircuitCourt

roa AIL

DISEASES OF THIS
KIDNEYS AND BLAHDER

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,
r>Ei:-.a

'i-ng STKONGEST PREPARATION OF
B H C II U

EVER OFFKRED TO TIIK PUBLIC.
I. 11. HRRBERT 4 CO., Propi ittort,
i 37 Park Row, New York

80IJ by all Druggists. no 20?Sm

TI M. SMITH A CO.,11l MAnFFAOTUREr.S or] AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
1632 Main Strut, Richmond, Va.

SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES!
The very beat arrangement ever introduced forraising water from wells or cisterrs. Of thethetisaud already sold, 0/>t one baa over failed tvgive peifert and entie larlavactioD. If, after ainniih'a trial, the purchaser thi'.ka he had rather\u25a0 pump, a aweep or old faehloued wludlasa, «??«HI take back tbe WELL FIXTURE ami refund ih.-naoney. It is adapted to wells of any deptb, and i.?oU forTWENTY DOLLARS,all evmpletxanJrcaly

DOTY'S CLOTHES WAHIKIi.
The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. 11 Is small.It ori-upiiß Lut littit. more room than a eoiiiiimiiwaata-tub, id. It ii easilyworkadi a feeble womanmay all down aad woik It; a little girl can elau.lI and operate the washer. Rd. It Hecures all the vt-ll-known benefit* of usingsuds batting hut. 'in.- basts]

need uot touch the water, either iv wash:!.- orwringing, with the Universal Clothsa Wringer at-
tached; hence it cleansea urdiuary linen in a lewmoments, at asingle cparati'jn.aml the volat partaI of collars aud wristbands so euectiially, that soldi :'i
any, and never but little, rubbing ia necessary.I There is uo exaggeration in this atatemenl. ii ti.eI machine is used according to directions.Prloea: Wringer, $»; washer, aMfj. Thus a com-pleteWaaber and V, i lotrer, each ihe best of Its class,is obtained for $24. Every family iv tbe laud ahouldhave them.

CATALOGUES FOR IBTI.
Aa tho limits of an advertisement will not allow

of deacriptiiua of tho various Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machitt-s we manufacture, we invite ailfarmers to send ns their postofllea address, so thaiwe may send then: ear now illustialed Catalu \u25a0\u25a0

ninety pages, which ia lull t f infctniatiua valuableto everyfarmer, ami la published lor gratuitous cir-culation. H. M. SMITH A CO.bq2?dAwtf Po-i.-.ttw p,» T s Richmond. Va.
CtWEET ClllElt, ' 'For talv by

J.MoOAJLTHT,

toning £tatr jonrtial

n^****^*


